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Time Allotted: 2 Hours

SOCGGECOIT-SOCIOLOGY (GEl)

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ ~ ¥~ 'ff~ .!!/l~?J){1'"' ~ <mfl
~~ ~ etem 7lf?/1 ~ "/4(ifI){Rf"WtJ
W?r fifcr3 ~ I

GROUP-A / ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 700 words each)
M:tM~ Cll-~ 1f!U ~ m"'ft'e (~ <\00 ~~)

10x2 = 20

1. Discuss the features of caste system in India.
'!:iHN)<qC( iSil~<qJ<q'tJ~~~~ ~1<P11b01I<fl@! I

2. Explain the role of state in economic development in India.
'!:il~~<qC(~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ '5lt<P11b011<fl@!l

3. Explain the purpose and problems of Uniform Civil Code in India.
~l~\!j<qC( Uniform Civil Code-I.!l~~ '<3 ~ ~1ca11t>011<fl@! I

4. What is reservation policy? Discuss the reservation policy in local government.
~~'1 ~ ~ ? ~ ~~<f)lC~~ ~\~'1 *~'5l1CCi11t>011<fl@!l

GROUP-B /~-~

Answer any four questions from the following (within 300 words each)
M:tM~ Clt-~ ~ ~ m"'ft'e (~ eoo ~~)

5x4 = 20

5. Discuss the role of caste system in reservation policy.
~\~'1 !llN>C\!) ~1\!j<qJ<q~~ ~ 1;§l1<P11b011<fl@! I

6. Why decentralization is an essential feature of democracy?
~ ~ MC<f)&l<f)~'1 ~ I.!l~ I;§l~~ ?

7. Write a short note on the separatist movement of Punjab during the period 1984-
1993.
)(\lb-8-)(\l(\l~ ~~~<f)1<P1 9ft~ Mfbt(;j~l<H~ 1;§l1C~1Ci101m I.!l~~~~ ~l
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8. What are the characteristics of political economy?
~1~l-i~<f5 \51~ ~~far ~ ~ ?

9. Write a short note on Indian nationalism.
~1~~~ ~1~~~~1C~~ ~~ I.!l<!$ ~~~~ ~ ca1NIl

10. How a political generation is constituted?
~1~'t-i~<f5 $MT ~~ ~ ~ ?

GROUP-C I mtlij-Iij

Answer any five questions from the following (within 100 words each)
M::(M~ Clf-~ 9f1ofC ~ ~ Tft-e(~~oo ~~)

2x5 = 10

11. On what basis reservation is given in India?
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~'t cq-em ~?

12. Which committee suggested the democratic decentralisation in India?
~ ~ I6HI\!)<1t~'if~ ~C<f5&1<f5~C~~ ~ ?

13. Define state.
~~~itt-e,

14. Who is the father of political economy?
~1~C"'lN><f5\51~ ~ c<fl ?

15. What do you mean by political socialization?
~1~l-i~<f5 ~~If6r~<f5~'t ~ ~ ~ ?

16. Define federalism.
WC\5~IMet~-I.!l~~~~ ~'C I

17. Which is the most important agent of socialization in early childhood?
~ )jl~If6r~<f5~C~ )j<1Ct>t~~~9J,9~~ ~ ?

18. Who used the term political socialization first?
~1~~<f5 )jt~t~~<f5~'t ~ ~ c<fl ~ ~ ?
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